PODERE LA ROSSA
Category: Farmhouse holiday Agencies
business description: This charming Agriturismo offers musical evenings, wine tastings in the agri-wine bar, cookery courses, educational
“farm experiences” and grape harvesting. The Priarone brothers are full of ideas that can be connected to their traditional farming activities.
The Agriturismo has been carefully furnished and its layout makes it ideal for hosting large ceremonies. The modest prices offer excellent
value for money.
Today, alongside the classic sampling menu, there is an alla carte menu that offers a rich trio of antipasti, primi and secondi. There are many
(and abundant) courses on offer, starting with cold meats, vegetable pies, rainbow chard and peppers with anchovies. Next comes a vast
choice of “primi” from meat or spinach filled ravioli to tagliatelle and gnocchi with a ragù sauce. To follow, braised meat, roast guinea-fowl and
“fritto misto”, a traditional dish of fried meat and vegetables (fritto misto must be ordered in advance). Everything is of course accompanied by
their own wine. There is a selection of traditional deserts, from chocolate bonet to an exquisite hazelnut cake. Before you leave, make sure you
enjoy the beautiful garden, equipped with a playground for small children.
Height: 350
phone: +39 (0144) 73388
Phone 2: +39 335 1419517
E-mail: info@quellidellarossa.it
Quality certificate
Quality certification: Q
Titolare e rappresentante
Title Holder (company, consortium, cooperative): Franco Priarone
Tipo di immobile
Type of property: Farmstead
Location
outside the city: Countryside
Distance
Distance in meters to outdoor parking: 30
municipal station: Prasco
Motorway : A26
Distance in kilometers from the airport: 60

Distance in km from the railway station: 3
Distance in km from the highway: 15
tollbooth: Ovada
Airport: Genova

Note sulla raggiungibilità
Note for reachability: paved carriageway, car recommended
Accessibilità ai clienti diversamente abili
suitable structure: Yes

Number of cars: 2

Spoken language
languages spoken: French, English
Phone reservation
phone: +39 0144 73388
from: 10:00
At: 22:00
Reception time
from: 16:00
At: 22:00
time of departure: 12:00
Capacità ricettiva in camera
Room and suite with bathroom: 4
Bedroom: 4

Room / Suite with private bath: 4

Hospitality
Groups welcome: Yes

Only guests with reservation: Yes

Farm animal
Pets allowed on a leash: Yes

Pets allowed in room: Yes

Prima colazione (prezzi per persona)
Breakfast included: Yes
Somministrazione alimenti e bevande
service availability: Outside customers accept
Maximum price meal: 35.00
fixed menu: Yes
Vegetarian dishes: Yes

Minimum Price of meal: 24.00
Kitchen with Piedmont specialties: Yes
children's menu: Yes
Tasting of their products: Yes

Possibilità di sconti e promozioni
Organized groups: Yes
Tour Operator deal : Yes
interpreters: Yes
delegates: Yes

Children: Yes
Stays (over 14 days): Yes
Courier: Yes

Modalità di pagamento
Bank transfer: Yes
ATM, automatic teller machine: Yes
Cash: Yes

Credit Card: Yes
Cheque : Yes

Dotazioni comuni
common facilities: reserved parking, Park / Garden, breakfast room, dining room, Meeting Room, Baby highchair, Children field of play,
Picnic area, First aid kit, night lights, Internet cable / wi-fi free, terrace
Dotazioni delle camere
Balcony / terrace: Some
Child bed / cot: all
TV: Some

Internet cable / wi-fi connection fee: Some
Air conditioning (hot / cold): all

Dotazioni nei bagni delle camere
WC: all
Bidet : all
washbasin: all

beach towels: all
Hair Dryer: all
shower: all

Impianti sportivi e svago
Sport and leisure: volleyball, Bird watching, educational farm
Organizzazione corsi
organization of courses: kitchen, Processing raw materials
Farming
Cultivation by company: Other farming, Fruit trees, vegetables, Wine grapes
Allevamenti dell'azienda
Farm animal: Courtyard animal
Trasformazione materie prime
Processing raw materials: wines, jams, confectionery, Jam, Jam
Attività dell'azienda
Business : Tasting of products, educational farm, corporate company participation, Sale of farm produce
Servizi disponibili

services available: Shuttle Service, bike rental, Bicycle store, Sports equipment deposit
Assessment
Agriturism where you can eat:
Bike-friendly:
Periods opening
Always valid on request

Seasonality
Typology

from

to

Hauptsaison (oder einzigen Saison)

02-14-2017

12-31-2017

Hauptsaison (oder einzigen Saison)

01-01-2020

12-31-2020

Links
http://www.quellidellarossa.it
Photos
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